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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.A hot and spicy taste of murder-and beyond. Law
enforcement consultant Gracie Hofner is assigned to a trendy San Antonio bakery to watch for a
delivery. In addition to the intoxicating aromas of sugar and chocolate, she also has to fight her
own attraction to the man working beside her, Donovan Beck. He s a hunk and a half and perfect
for a spring fling. If she had more time, Donovan would rank higher on her to-do list. But the
number one spot is occupied by her search for a missing little girl, the target of a killer. Gracie needs
to find her pronto, and the odd super-instinct quirk that s started plaguing her may help. If not, she
can always listen if it says to buy a lottery ticket. Jalapeno Cupcake Wench is the first book in The
Amazing Gracie Trilogy, a story so big, it takes three books to tell it.
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The publication is easy in read safer to comprehend. It is actually rally intriguing throgh studying time. I am easily will get a delight of looking at a created
publication.
-- Cla ud Feest-- Cla ud Feest

Extensive guideline! Its this kind of very good study. It really is full of knowledge and wisdom I discovered this book from my i and dad encouraged this
publication to understand.
-- Mr . Jer r y Littel-- Mr . Jer r y Littel
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